The transformation of the medical curriculum from traditional teacher centered to integrated student centered problem based learning (PBL), has been adopted by many medical colleges around the globe.[@ref1] In the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA), medical colleges are reforming the curriculum based on current trends in education, to meet the required global medical education standards and accreditation.[@ref2],[@ref3] Problem based learning is implemented either as pure or hybrid models.[@ref4],[@ref5] A PBL hybrid model has been adapted in KSA, and most of the Gulf Cooperation Council country medical colleges.[@ref2] In a 'pure-PBL model', PBL is the main instructional method implemented throughout the entire curriculum.[@ref6] However in a 'hybrid PBL model', learning is supported by prior knowledge of students acquired during lectures, tutorial sessions, and skills laboratories before the PBL session.[@ref7] Problem based learning is an innovative approach to learning in medical education, which has many advantages, including increasing knowledge retention, better understanding of basic sciences topics, integration of basic and clinical sciences, and improvement of problem solving skills.[@ref8],[@ref9] In addition, it contributes to the development of interpersonal and communication skills, presentation skills, promotes self-directed learning (SDL), enhances students' enthusiasm, and motivation.[@ref10],[@ref11] However, a few studies reported that PBL as an instructional method is time consuming, and does not impact knowledge acquisition.[@ref12],[@ref13] The tutors guide the group to achieve their goals by keeping them focused on their task. The PBL sessions involve clear roles for each member of the group, known steps of discussion, and identification of the learning objectives from the discussed problem.[@ref14] Therefore, a skilled tutor plays a crucial role in the success of the PBL session.[@ref9],[@ref15]

In King Saud University (KSU), Riyadh, KSA, a traditional curriculum was in practice, which used to focus on the acquisition of medical knowledge, and the memorization of facts, before implementation of a system-based hybrid PBL curriculum in the academic year 2009-2010. In addition, traditional curriculum does not prepare medical graduates for the clinical years, and it does not fulfill the needs of competent medical graduates.[@ref16] The PBL sessions are conducted in 2 sessions per week. The first session lasts for 2 hours, where students can identify their learning issues followed by SDL sessions, to search the literature for their identified learning issues. The second session lasts for 2 hours, where students discuss the acquired information among the group and solve the problem.[@ref16] In addition, the learning activities of the week include lectures and laboratories sessions, which are presented on the same theme of the PBL session. Many worldwide studies have reported a positive impact of PBL on the learning process. However, a few studies were conducted in Asia, especially in KSA, on the student's perception of the PBL session, and indicated controversy between Malaysia and KSA findings. In KSA, a study[@ref17] showed that PBL induced better interpersonal skills and knowledge, as well as a better attitude towards patients. However, in Malaysia they showed that PBL was time consuming, and can be substituted by other instructional methods.[@ref12] Therefore, the student's impression of the PBL session is controversial. Thus, the current study was designed to investigate the student's perception of PBL sessions in the College of Medicine, KSU, Riyadh, KSA.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

Study subjects {#sec2-1}
--------------

We conducted this cross-section study at the College of Medicine, KSU, Riyadh, KSA based on an anonymous and self-administered questionnaire on perceptions of PBL learning. The data was collected from male and female medical undergraduate students, of the first and second year, at the end of the 2012-2013 academic year. All students of the first and second academic years were included in this study. However, uncompleted questionnaires were excluded.

Data collection methods {#sec2-2}
-----------------------

The questionnaire was developed, based on an extensive literature search using the web based search engines PubMed, Medline, and Google scholar. We used key words 'problem based learning', 'PBL in hybrid curriculum', 'PBL and increase of knowledge', PBL and skill development', 'PBL and self-directed learning', and 'PBL and tutor role'. It was further revised by the PBL expert educationists and piloted on 20 students for validation. The questionnaire was divided into 3 parts. The first part consisted of 7 items, which measured the students' perception toward the benefits of PBL sessions. The second part consisted of 7 items, which measured the students' perception toward the PBL conduction and processes (appropriate running of PBL sessions). The third part consisted of 3 items, which measured the students' perception toward the preparation of the tutors to facilitate the sessions, and their fairness on students' evaluation. These items were answered on a 5-point's Likert scale as strongly agree (5), agree (4), neutral (3), disagree (2), and strongly disagree (1). The internal consistency of all 17 items was measured by Cronbach's alpha reliability test and showed 0.88 (χ^2^=1783.7, *p*=0.001). The questions representing the self-directed learning (SDL) resources, duration (hours) were included as yes/no answers.

Data analysis {#sec2-3}
-------------

Data were coded and entered into Microsoft Excel software and analyzed using SPSS^®^ version 19.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) statistical software. The average score for each student was calculated on a 5-point's Likert scale. The 5-point Likert scale responses were combined into 3 different categorical variables 'agree' (strongly agree plus agree), 'neutral', and 'disagree' (strongly disagree plus disagree). Chi-Square test was used to measure the associations between the different categorical variables (agree, neutral, and disagree) among the male and female or first and second year students. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare the SDL resources and duration among the male and female students. A *p*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Ethical approval {#sec2-4}
----------------

All participants were informed of the objectives of the study, information on the items in the questionnaire was explained, and participant anonymity was assured by assigning each student with a code number for the analysis. The Research Ethical Committee, Department of Medical Education, College of Medicine, KSU, Riyadh, KSA approved the study.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 510 questionnaires were distributed, and 275 (53.9%) of students completed the questionnaire. Of these, 167 (60.7%) were first year students, 108 (39.3%) were second year students, 66 (24%) were male, and 209 (76%) were female students. [**Table 1**](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the students' perception of the PBL sessions' benefits, which included 7 items. The students overall responses showed that the students felt that the PBL sessions were beneficial in their learning process in a system-based hybrid curriculum (mean: 3.84 ± 0.90). Most students (84.8% of the males, and 75.6% of the females) reported that the PBL sessions were helpful in understanding basic sciences concepts. Furthermore, most of the students (86.4% of the males, and 71.3% of the females) reported that PBL sessions increased their knowledge of basic sciences. The students reported that the PBL sessions encouraged self-directed and collaborative learning, improved decision making skills, developed problem solving skills, and helped them to identify their strengths and weaknesses during the learning process. [**Table 2**](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarizes that the perception of students regarding PBL sessions conduction and process, which included 7 items. The student's responses showed that they were satisfied with the PBL session conduction and process, with an overall mean score of 3.76 ± 0.87, a male score of 3.63 ± 0.91, and a female score of 3.63 ± 0.93. First year students scored 3.61 ± 0.93, and second year students scored 3.65 ± 0.91. Only 50.3% of students agreed that the PBL sessions were appropriately run, whereas 22% gave a neutral response, and 27.7% of students disagreed. Most students (78.5%) did not agree with the substitution of lectures by PBL sessions; however, no significant correlation was observed between male and female students (*p*=0.95). The PBL session as an interactive method of learning was reported by 70.9% of students, comprising 83.3% of the males, and 67% of the females (*p*=0.03). Most students attended PBL sessions on the scheduled time (97.1%), contributed to group discussions (89.8%), and gave feedback to other students (65.5%). However, 54.5% of students reported a lack of proper student training before starting the PBL sessions. There was no significant difference between the response of first and second year students. Most male and female students (\>80%) from the first and second years, agreed that there was a repetition of the PBL topics in lectures and vice versa, with no statistical differences between the groups ([**Table 2**](#T2){ref-type="table"}). [**Table 3**](#T3){ref-type="table"} summarizes the student's perception to the PBL tutors facilitation and their fairness, which included 3 items. The overall mean score of all 3 questions was 3.25±1.04. Only 25.1% of the students agreed that the tutors were well prepared to run the PBL session, including 23.9% of the females, and 28.8% of the males (*p*=0.52). Only 39.3% of the students felt that they have been evaluated in a fair way by their tutors. However, 55.3% of the students reported that the tutor's feedback was helpful in improving their performance. [**Table 4**](#T4){ref-type="table"} illustrates that the students' SDL resources for the preparation of PBL sessions were internet (93.1%), lecture notes (76.7%), and books (64.4%). Medical journals were used only by 5.8% of the students. The time spent for the preparation of PBL sessions ranges from 1-4 hours. Most of the students preferred their homes (68.4%) for the preparation of PBL sessions. The college library was used only by 4.4% of the students. The female students used more books (*p*=0.001), and spent more time (4 hours) in preparation of PBL sessions in comparison with the male students (*p*=0.0001).
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Student's perception to problem based learning (PBL) session benefits (n=275).
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Student's perception to the appropriately running of problem based learning (PBL) sessions (n=275).
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Tutors facilitation of the problem based learning (PBL) sessions and their fairness on students' evaluation (n=275).
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Utilization of self-directed learning resources, duration, and preferred places.
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Medical education in KSA requires ongoing improvement to keep cadence with the changing demands of the 21st century, especially in medical practice. Many medical colleges worldwide adopted PBL into their curriculum after conducting some research in their own environment.[@ref18],[@ref19] Local institutions utilizing PBL as an instructional method in a system-based hybrid curriculum need to conduct a series of studies on their educational environment to evaluate the benefits, and to identify areas of improvement.

The present study is based on students' perceptions of PBL sessions in a system-based hybrid curriculum. The student's self-assessment and evaluation of their knowledge and its application is a valuable process in learning to identify areas of improvement.[@ref20] Our study revealed that PBL sessions are a useful tool that helped students to identify their weakness (area of improvement), and strength as reported by the most of the students, especially male. However, another local study did not find differences between male and female students.[@ref14] Our study showed that the students reported a positive role of the PBL sessions in the students' learning process. A high percentage of our sample reported that the PBL sessions helped them to understand basic sciences concepts, increase their knowledge, and improve problem solving skills. Our study is supported by previous studies that showed that PBL sessions lead to better factual recall, and a substantial increase in students' knowledge and skills.[@ref16],[@ref21] In addition, the positive effects of PBL on physician competencies, especially in the cognitive domain have been reported.[@ref22] It has been reported that PBL students were better in applying basic sciences knowledge to a clinical case, and demonstrated greater skills in the areas of hypothesis generation, and communication skills.[@ref23],[@ref24] Contrarily, it has been reported that the PBL does not have an impact on the acquisition of knowledge, and only has a positive impact on its application.[@ref13]

Students in the current study reported that PBL sessions helped them to develop their decision making skills, and encouraged collaborative learning, even though, most students, especially females reported that there is an exact repetition of the topics between PBL sessions and lectures. Similarly, it has been reported that the PBL sessions help in the development of student skills including decision making and analytical skills,[@ref25] inspire students to work as team members, feel confident about tackling unfamiliar problems, and improve expression skills.[@ref17],[@ref26] It was also found that deep learning can occur when students work together in small groups and when using SDL, where independent thinking is encouraged.[@ref27]

An important finding in this study is that more than half of the students (most of the were females) reported lack of proper orientation and training before starting the PBL sessions. Lack of proper students' training may explain their poor contribution during the PBL sessions, and indicates the training provided to our students before starting the PBL sessions as part of the learning skills course was not enough preparation. The PBL literature states that students need proper initial training before running the PBL sessions.[@ref28] Even without enough students training, a high percentage of our students recognized PBL as an interactive method of teaching, and contributed to group discussions.

Tutors play an important role in facilitating learning in PBL sessions.[@ref29] Student perceptions of tutors' facilitation skills in the current study showed an average score of 3.25 on a 5 point scale, which is lower than the average score of other international studies.[@ref29] The lowest scoring of this item may be attributed to the lack of proper staff training, even though, the college Faculty Development Unit provided PBL tutors training programs for both basic scientists and clinicians. It has been documented in the literature that proper tutor training is an essential step for the success of PBL sessions.[@ref10],[@ref30],[@ref31] Inadequate tutor skills have been reported as a barrier to effective feedback.[@ref32] In addition, tutor feedback is an essential element in the process of student's learning and development.[@ref32],[@ref33]

In the present study, approximately half of students (mostly males) agreed that the tutor feedback was helpful in improving their performance. Moreover, only 39% of students (mostly males) agreed that the tutors fairly evaluated them in the PBL session. Therefore, these findings indicate that further tutor training is required. The tutor training should include introduction to the PBL process, role of students and tutor with emphasis on methods of encouraging the students to contribute during the PBL sessions, giving effective feedback, and objective evaluation. Similarly, Al-Shawwa[@ref34] recommended the same tutor training program.[@ref34]

Students included in this study have similar educational backgrounds (high school graduates). The high school learning environment in KSA is teacher centered, with all information, usually, provided to students, which encourages students to work alone rather than in groups. Our current study results show that students spent more time undertaking SDL time at home, and poorly utilized the college library. In addition, most students reported that internet material, textbooks, and lecturer notes available at home were the main resources used during the SDL to prepare for the PBL sessions. Student training before starting PBL should include information on utilizing the different available resources for seeking information, prioritizing, planning their approach, making decisions, assessing, interpreting, evaluating, comparing, weighing evidence, and using resources.[@ref30],[@ref35] Successful reform curriculum implementation requires considerable student and staff training before the introduction of a new instructional method of teaching.

Study limitations {#sec2-5}
-----------------

This cross-sectional study was based on a convenient sampling method and self-reported information provided by the students. However, small sample size may be exploiting the data to their full potential, with a considerable increase in statistical power. Therefore, other similar studies can be conducted in all the medical college, which introduces the PBL as a method of learning in system-based hybrid curriculum, to approve or disapprove our results.

In conclusion, the study highlighted the significant role of PBL in a system-based hybrid curriculum, which helped the students feel there was an improvement of knowledge and different learning skills. Students reported that the PBL sessions promote and enhance students' knowledge, enthusiasm, and motivation. They also reported that the sessions contribute to the development of interpersonal, communication, and presentation skills. Student and tutor training is an important component before introducing PBL. However, the non-response rate was high; therefore, result should be interpreted with caution.
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